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The Chicago churches are not alone

In their desire to see the miners' strike

settled by arbitration.

With the Tammany Ice trust In the

summer and the coal strike In the au

tumn. It's hard lines for the down Eas

Tankees.

Travelers In the Far East have often

remarked that the ugly Iron bedsteads

in common use there 'were- much more

serviceable than ornamental. The re

mark has been amply verified by the

ttory of the French priest who killed

twenty Boxers by means of a gun 1m

provised from the hollow tubing of one

of these ungainly articles of furniture

The raising of Prince Tuan, the leader

of the Boxers, to a high office, and the

removal cf the Tao Tal of Shanghai

for the purpose of putting a strongly
ar.tl-forei- mandarin In his place. Im-

mediately after the proclamation of

Germany that the leaders of the anti-forei-

movement must be turned over

to the allies for punishment, betoken

serious trouble ahead for the Celestial

Kingdom. The spirit of the German

emperor Is too well known to leave

any doubt as to the effect upon him

ef this def ant attitude of the Chinese

government And Germany's position Is

likely to be that of the other powers,

save only Russia, Japan and the Unit-

ed States. While the attitude of our

government has not been overburdened

with firmness. It will probably save

us' from the Interminable broil which

now appears Inevitable.

Wt" S HAT RIDE.

' "Tacoma News. '

Minister Wu, the Chine representa-

tive at Washington, has given ample

pledges of his friendship for the United

Ststfs, but there are some things in this
country which he refuses to stand fur.

He participated In a hay ride at Cape

May recently and as a result he be-

came eorely scandalized.

He, in company, with his young neph-

ew, Ung Chao Shee, enjoyed the novelty

of the event very much, until the am-

bassador observed a young blade In the
party pass his arm around the walft of

a pretty maiden, without even the feint
of a protest. This was too much for Mr.

Wu. and. taking his nephew by the
hand, they slid to the Kround, with the
remark, by the minister, that ihey
.needed exercise, and would walk home.
: This Is only one of the proofs that

the Orientals can never assimilate the

A Wonderlul Medicine.

Tor Biltotu and Ncrri" Piorders, uch
U'ind tod Pm in the Stun, . r., Si.iHeiiitche,
Giddiness, Fuln and 'rt',', :t I'ter meals,
Diizine&t ana urowsinesk. ioi& ctiiiis. riusn- -

Inei of Heat, Lou o Arwi'e, Shortness of
Breath. (.osrveness. BivunctunthcSk'n.uis- -

turbed Sleep, Fngh'.fu! Drctnu.itil all Nervous
and Tremblin Situation, etc. lhet.e ailments
all arise from a i so: iered or abused condition
of the stomach in J li ver.

Beecham'a HiiiS 1 ill quickly rcMore Females
to complete healto. They promptly remove any
obstruction or irregularity of tne system. For a

Weak Stomach. Impaired Digestion, Sick
Headache, Uitordcrcd Liver, etc.,

hey act like magic a few dos will work won;
ders upon the vital urgans; strengthening me
Muscular system, rtvortnf the tcng-ios- t

the ken e Jt of Asretite.
and Pouaiag with Ihm Roxabud of '

Hmmlth Iha whole phynlcal euraecry (

mfthmhummnframe. For throwing
oil Imvmra (nay mro mpcciniy em- -
ftownad. These are ' facts " admitted by
tnousanda, la an classes of society, and one
of the best guarantees to the Nervous and
Debilitated la that tSeecham a rtils nave the
Largest Sale of any Parent Medicine in ibe
world, inn bas been achieved
Without the publication of testimonial.

Beecham'a Pills have for many years been
the popular family medicine vherever the
English language ia apoken, and Ibey now stand
without rival.

1 0 cents and 2 J cents, at all drag stores.

rtvlllxatlon of the 'Western world. In
commcntTng 'upon 'the event Minister

Wu, with admirable diplomacy, content-

ed himself with the rather significant

observation that the women of China
don't go on hay ride. It mtKht be bit-

ter for them If they did, and If they In-

dulged In other' American pruetices

which are regarded by the Chinese as
indiscretions. Rut that, after all. Is a

matter of opinion. It all depends upon

the point of view.

This little Incident In life I likely to

be seiied upon a an argument by the
against territorial ac-

quisition In China and the partition of

the empire. What better proof of the
assertion "once a Chinaman always a
Chln.inian." Is needed? Nobody can
ever make an American or even a true
Christian out of a Mongol. A disincli-

nation to embrace an opportunity to

hug a willing Rirl fixes a great gulf be-

tween the American and the Chinaman.
Evidently the only thing to do with

the Chinese Is to leave them to their
Idols. It would be worse than useless

for the Americans to try to set up busi-

ness among a poople who look with sus-

picion and horror on hay rides, and the

missionaries of Christian nations, who

have frittered awny much time in China,

ought to be admonished by the circum-

stance that one of the most enlightened

and liberal of all Chinamen was horri-

fied and stricken with shame to witness

as natural and harmless an act as the
hugging of a tretty girl by a gallant
young man.

"I had a running sore on ny leg for
seven years," writes Mrs. Jas. Forest,
cf Cheppewa Falls. Wis., "and spent
hundreds of dollars in trying to get
It healed. Two boxes of Banner Salve
entirely cured It." CHAS. ROGERS,
Druggist

It's tough on the trapeie performer
when there Is a falling off In business.

A good many consumptives would be
cured and the worst cases comforted
and relieved by using Foley's Honey
and Tar. Suggest It to those afflict-
ed. Tcu should do this as a friend.
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist

In getttng up a professional baseball
club, many ar? called, but nine are
chosen.

Ulcers, open or obstinate sores, scalds
and piles, quickly cured by Banner
Salve, the most healing medicine In the
world. CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist

Theatrical stock companies are not
compelled to travel in stock cars all
the time. - .

Allen Halverson of West Prairie. Wis..
says: "People come ten miles to buy
Foley's Kidney Cure." while J. A. Spe- -
ro. of Helmer. Ind.. says: "It Is the
medical wonder of the age." CHAS.
ROGERS. Druggist '. V

.

The judgment of Solomon was great.
but he never tried to umpire a base..
Dan game.

HOW BRIGHTS DISEASE STARTS.

Indigestion, biliousness, blood poisoned
with urea and uric acid (which snould
nave been excreted by the kidneys),
rheumatic pains in nerves and joints.
causing Irritation of the kidneys, then
rains over the small of the back, mark
sure approach of Bright- -

disease. Do
not delay taking Foley's Kidney Cure,
for it makes the kidneys right. Take
no substitute. CHAS. ROGERS, Drug-
gist

It is easier to see through the plot
of a play than through the big hat in
front of it
HALF THE WORLD IN DARKXES3

as to the cause of their 111 health! If
they would start to treat their
kidneys with Foley's Kidney Cure,
the weariness of body and mind, back-
ache, headache and rheumatic pains
would disappear. CHAS. ROGERS.
Durcglst.

Many a boy who runs away to Join
a circus is only too glad to walk back
home again.

NO RELIEF FOR 20 TEARS.

"I had bronchitis for twenty years,"
said Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville,
111., "and at times have been bedfast
I never got relief until I had taken
Foley's Honey and Tar. It Is pleasant
and gives quick relief, and Is a sure
cure for throat and lung disease."
Take nothing eUe. CHAS. ROGERS,
Druggist

THE LOUVRE
Strangers visiting in tne city will find

the Lonvre au attractive resort wherein
to spend the evening. The Amme Sisters
Ladies' Orchestra is still on the bills and
presents nightly a musical program of
exceptional merit, Handsome pool and
billiard rooms are a feature in connection
with the houfce. Palatable lunches will
be served at all nours

J. A. Fastabend,
General

Contractor
and Guilder

H.F.Prael Transfer Go

Telephone 221.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All Goods Shipped to Our Care

' Will Receive Special Attention.

No. EM Duane St, W. J. COOK, MoT

Astoria. Or. Res. Tel. lilt

THE . MOUSING. A$TUK1A, V YlUSSt-W- , SMBEH t25, 11 W

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

i

Commercial Street from West line oflflih to West tin of 8th Street.
Notice It hereby given that the assessment made bv ordinance No.' 2M1

of the City of Astoria. Oregon, entitled "An ordinance confirming 'Special
Roll No, 34' for the Improvement of Commercial Street from the

Went line of 10th Street to the West line of Slh Street" approved Sept. 14. 1900,
will be due and payable In United States gold coin t the ottlce of ttn City
Treasurer on Sopt. STth, IStK), and If not so paid at euld time the Common
Council will order warrants Issued for the 'collection cf the same,

Ihe assessment Is as follows:
IUDOLLET. JOHN PAUL.

IUDOLLET. JOHN PAUL.

RADOLLET. JOHN PAUL.

BADOLLET. JOHN PAUL.

RADOLLET, DORA..

BADOLLET. DORA..

RADOLLET, DORA

ItADOLLET. DORA.
of south hnlf of !. Mock !. .

Cltv of Astoria, as laid out and
leoorded bv John McClure 1.50

DEMENT. JOHN C Lot I. Dlotk !7. Cltv of Astoria,
as laid out and recorded by John
McClure 74.15

FLAVEL. MART C Undivided half of Lot B. block :S.
Cltv of A.torln as laid out and
recorded bv John McClure 37.04

FLAVEL. MART C UndM.ied hnlf of Lot . Mock
City cf Astoria, a laid out and
r.vor I. d bv John McClvitv 37.04
Undivided half of Iot 7. block J5.

FLAVEL. MART C Cltv of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded bv John McClure 37.04
Vndl- - KUd hnlf of ln S. block 2S.

FLAVEL, MART C City of Astoria, n laid out ard
ireoor.l.. tv John McClure 37.04
Und.Mded half of lot 3. Mock C.

FLAVEL, MART C Cit of Astoria, as laid out and
(recorded bv John McClure 37.04
I'ndlvi led half of Lot 4. block I.

FLAVEL. MART C Citv of Astonn. as laid out and
recorded bv John McClure 37.04
Undivided hulf of north half of

FLAVEL. MART C Lot 1. b! vl; :. City of Astoria.
as laid o.it nnd recorded bv John
MrClure .. S7.7J

FLAVKL. MART C Undivided half of north half and

4
1, block Cltv of Astoria as
laid out and recorded bv John
McClure 34.44

PHTL G C Undivided one-sixt- h of Lot 5.
block iJ. City of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded by John Mc-

Clure 12.35

FLAVEL. O. C rnf" ''''"d one-six- th of Lot 4.
Wrxk City of Astoria, as laid

FLAVEL. O. C.

FLAVEL. O. C.

FLAVEL. O. C.

FLAVEL. O. 6.

FLAVEL. G. C.

FLAVEL, O; C.

FLAVET. NELLIE....

FLAVEL. NELLIE...

FLAVEL. NELLIE..

FLAVEL. NELLIE..

FLAVEL. NELLIE.

FLAVEL. NELLIE.

FLAVEL. NELLIE..

FLAVEL. NELLIE..

FLAVEL, KATIE.

OT!

KATIE.

FLAVEL. KATIE..

FLAVEL. KATIE...

KATIE.

HAMILTON. F....

HOWELL, JENNIE

JENNIE

HOWELU JENNIB

HOWELL. JENNIBJ

MASONIC B. ft L. ASSOCIATION..

B. & L. ASSOCIATION...

.Undivided quarter of smith half
of l.ot 5 block 54. City of Aatoria,
as laid out and recorded by John
McOurv t 1S.M

.Undivided quarter of south half
of l.ot , block 34. Cltv of Astoria,
ns laid out nnd recorded bv John
Mcflure 13.90

. UmllxUled quarter of south half
of Lot 1. block City of Astoria,
ns In Id out and recorded hv John
McClnre 4 64

, Undivided quarter of wst 14 feet
of south Imlf of Iot S. block "i,
City of Astoria, as laid o.it and
recorded by John MoClure 1.30

..Undivided quarter of south half
of Lot 5. block 54. City of Astoria.
h laid out nnd recorded bv John
McCli.ro 1J.M

,1'n.llvitled quarter of south half
of Lot . block 14. Cltv of Astoria,
aa ImIiI out and recorded by John
McClure ISM
Undivided quarter of smith half
of lAt 1. block I. City of Ast.'rin.
as laid out and recorded bv John
McClure 4.(4

.Undivided quarter of went II feet

out and recorded by John Mc-
Clure 133
Undivided one-six- th of Lot .
blor k 15. Cltv of Astoria, as laid
cut and recorded by John Mc-
Clure 12.33
UndiMded one-slxt- h of Lot 8.
blor k 15. City of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded by John Mc-
Clure .' 12.33
Undivided one-sixt- h of Lot 3.
block 24. City of Astoria, as laid
nut and recorded by John Me- -
Hii 12.35
Until vlded one-six- th of Lot 4.
block 24. City of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded by John Mc-
Clure . 12.35
Undivided one-slxt- h of north half
of Lot t. hlcKk IS, City of Astoria,
as laid out and recorded by John
McClure 9.24
Unilv:ded one-sixt- h of north hnlf
an 1 east 34 feet of south half of
Lot 2. clock 24. City of Astoria.

' as laid out and recorded by John
McClure 11.49
Undivided one-slxt- h of Lot 8.
block 25. City of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded by John

; 12.25
Undivided one-slxt- h of Lot 4.
block 2. City of Astoria, as laid
out an! recorded by John Mc-Clr- re

. 12.35
1'pdivirifd one-slxt- h of Lot 7.
block :r.. City of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded by John Mc-
Clure 12.35
Undivided one-slxt- h of Lot H.

blncV 23. City of Astoria, as laid
out nnl recorded by John Mc-
Clure 1233
Undivided of Lot 3.
block 24. City r.f Astoria, as 'aid
out and recorded bv John r.

12.33
Undivided one-slxt- h of Lot 4.
bKk 2(5. City of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded bv John Mc-
Clure 4 12.35
Und vldod one-slxt- h of north half
el lif l, mock in. City of Astoria.a laid out and recorded by John
McClure 9.24
Undivided one-slxt- h of north half
nnd fast 31 fwt of south half of
Lot 2. block 24. City of Astoria,
'as laid nut and recorded by John
McCluie n.49
Undivided one-slxt- h of Lot 5.
block 25. City of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded hv John fc.

Clure 12.33
.Undivided one-sixt- h of Lot 3,
blork 20. City of Astoria, as laid
out ani recorded bv John Mr-t;J- ure

12.33
Undivided one-slxt- h of Lot 4,
blork 2. C ity of Attorla. as laid
o-- anl recorded by John Mc-
Clure i I;.?,;
Lndlvld.-- rne-slxt- h of north half
of Lot 1, block 24. City of Astoria,
as iald out and recorded by John
McClure 9.26
Undivided one-slxt- h r.f north half
and cwt 38 fet of south half of
Lot 2. block 24, Cltv of Astoria,
as laid out and recorded by John
M"Clure 49
Lot 2. blr.r.k 27. City of Astoria,
as laid out and recorded by John
McClure '. 74.12

.Undivided quarter of south half
of Lot u, block 24. City of Astoria,
as laid out and recorded by John
McClure 13.90
Undivided quarts of south, half
or Lot 6, Mock 24. City of Astoria,
as laid out and recorded by John
McClure 1190
Undivided quarter of south half
of Lot I, block 26. City of Astoria,
as laid out and recorded by John
McClure 4.44
Undivided quarter of west 14 feet
of south half of Lot 2. block 26.
City of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded by John McClure 1.30
North half of Lot 3. block 27.
City of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded ty John McClur f5.59
North half of Lot 4, block 27,

Clure 12 3J
FLAVEL. KATIE Undivided one-slxt- h of Lot 4.

block 25. City of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded bv John Mc-
Clure 12.35

FLAVEL, KATIE UnoMrled one-slxt- h of Lot 7,
block 2'. City of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded by John Mc- -
Clure 12 35

FLAVEL. KATIE Ui.dlvKM one-slxt- h of Lot 8.
block 2r. t'lfy of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded by John Mc- -

FLAVEL.

FLAVEL.

J.

HOWELL.

MASONIC

11

t p
H... ,...',.....

: 'y '
E44.MIKR,

SRF.t.LMlNR.. rC.',. ...... ...

,T Ity LL N'OER, 0 EORfltA. . ,

TIU'l.LlNOER. OEORCHA.,

TRUI.LlNvlBM, OEORCHA.,

TRULLl.VtJISR, OEORCHA..

WISE, MORRIS

WISE. MOURI3

WRK1HT. MARGARET J

WRIGHT, MARGARET J.

Rv order of the Common Council
Alteit:

Mouth
City of

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Seventh 8ttwt from North line of n.ind Street l South lltv of Street.
Notice la hereby that the axaessinrnt by ordinance No. 3642,

of the City cf Oregon, entitled; "An ordinance confirming 'Special As-
sessment Roll No. for the Improvement of fltrevt frm the North
line of Hond Street to the South line of Air Str.et" appmvcl Sept. 14, li,
will le due and payable in United States t coin at the oitlce of the City
Treasurer on Sept. 1W0. and If not so paid at said lime th Common Coun-
cil win order warnvrts Issued for thecolbvtlon of the same.

The assessment Is as follows:
ERK'KSON. AUGUST Lot 4. block It. City of Astoria.

w laid out and recorded by John
McClure 1123.04

FORD. HUGL' Lot 3. block 11. Cltv of
as laid out and recorded by John
McClure 41.43

IIVLAND. MARTHA E Lot . block 11. City of Aatorla.
a laid out and recorded by John
McClure 41.63

HACKLEM.VN. A Undivided half of Lot block 10,

MONTE1TH. IMA H

TATTON. FRANK (Trustee)

YOUNU. BENJAMIN

The following 1 payable In Installments, the first Installment due

UE I it! MAN. ISAAC Lot 7. Mock City of Astoria.
na laid and recorded by John

PROGRESSIVE BUILDINO AND McClur 41.61

LAND ASSOCIATION Lot S. block 11. City of Astoria.
lal I out and recorded by John

McClure
order of the Common Council of the Cltvof Astoria. Oreenn.

Attest: . H. F--. NELSON.
,. . ', ., Auditor, and rollc Judge of the City

of Oregon,
Astoria. Oregon. Sent.', 13. 1900. . .

LEOAL NOTICES,

NOTICE FOR STREET IMPROVE
MENT.

Notice la hereby that the com-
mon council of the city of Astoria bas
declared Ita determination and lntn
lion to Improve or repair all that por
tlon of 12th street In the city of Asto
ria. Clatson court Li--

. state of Oregon,
as laid out ami recorded by John Mc
Clure and extended by Cyrus Ciney.
from the south line of Commercial
street to the north line of Franklin
avenue, excepting the crossing at the
Intersection of 12th street with Ex
change street: by revlanklng said por
tion of said street from curb to curb
with covering plank 4 inches In thick
ness bv 12 Inches wide on the present
established grade thereof and on the
premnt existing stringers and remov
ing the old planking therefrom.

Said repairs shall be made In con- -
formitv with the specifications thert- -
f,,r to be tiled with the auditor and
imiIIiv nidge bv the city surveyor.

That the costs and expense of said
reimirs nr Improvement shall be de
frayed by special assessments upon the
lots, land and premises benefited by
the making of said repairs or Improve-
ment which said lots, lands and prem
ises are hereby Included within a spe-

cial t district to be assented
pro-ra- ta to defray the costs and

of making said repairs, which
nald district is as follows, t; Com
mencing at the northwest corner of nt
number flvef &) n bbx.-- number sixty-on- e

CI) and running thence south and
parallel with the eat line of blocks
61, 64 and 65 to the southwest corner of
lot 10 In block sixty-fiv- e (63). thence
east alopg the south line of blocks 63
and (7 to the east line of said town
of Astoria. Clatsop county. Oregon, as
laid out and recorded by John McClure
and extended Cyrus Olney. thence
north along said east line of said Mc- -

lure s Astoria to the northeast corner
of lot four (4) In block sixty-tw- o (62).
thence went along the north line of
blocks 61 and 62 to the pluce of begin-
ning, and containing all of blocks 62,

'i and 67 and lots 5. 6, 7. 8. 9 and 10 In
each of blocks tit. 61 and 63. all In the
town (now city) of Astoria, Clatsop
county, idate of as laid out and
recorded by John McClure and extend
ed by Cyrus Olney and generally known
ds McClure Astoria.

That the city surveyor of said city
has n directed to forthwith prepare
Mnd 'lie with the auditor and police
ludgf of said city estimates of the costs
and expenses of making said or
Improvement nnd sp.'cltlcatlons for said
proposd repairs ar work.

This notice Is published In the Morji- -
Ing Astorlan eight days In jvirsu-aru- e

to a resolution of the Common
Council directing the same, duly edopt- -

1 Monday; the l.th day of Sept.
ISM. the first publication of this notice
beltisf on the 22nd day of 1900.

II. E. N EL30N,
and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.

NOTICE FOR STREET IMPROVE-
MENT.

Notice hereby given that the com-
mon council of the City of Astoria has
declared Its determination and Intention
to Improve Commercial street. In the
Citv of Astoria, as laid out and re-
corded by John McClure and extended
bv Cyrus Olney, In Clatsop county,
State of Oregon, from the west line of

street to the east line of Third
street, by grading the same to the es-

tablished grade throughout the entire
width thereof and planking the same
from curb to curb from the west line
of Seventh street to the east line of
Sixth street, and planking the same to
the width of sixteen feet through the
center thereof from the west HPS of
Sixth street to the east line of Third
street, and the construction of slda
walks on both sides of said portion of

Cltv or Astoria, as ism oui au
'.recorded by John McClur ........ W.M

hnlf of Lot 3. block 2...
Astoria, as Said out and'

Aator
given made

Astoria.
35' Seventh

i;ot
27.

Astoria.

1.

Sept.

10.

out

as
13.04

ny

Astoria.

given

ex-

pense

by

Oregon,

repairs

for

on

Sept..

Auditor

is

Seventh

mirovorqeu nv rfonn .c mm
South half of Lt 4. block 57.

Cltv of Astoria, as laid eut ni
recmdctl by John MeCWre 1163

...Undivided quarter of south' half
of Lot, S. block 34. City Cf Astoria,
a laid out and recorded bv Juhn
McClure 13 .90

...Undivided quarter of south half
if Ut 4, block 24. Cltv of Astoria,

11a laid out and recorded by John '

McClure ,

...I'ndlvldod quirter of south half
of Lot 1. block 14, City of Ast'H'ia.
a laid out and recorded bv John

MM

McClure
...Ulld'.Mded quarter of west 14 feet

of south half of Uit 3. block J.
Cltv of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded by John McClure 1.30

...North half of Lot . block 24. City
of Aatorl. as laLI out and re- -

crde1 bv John Mfl'lure " S3

...North half of Lot 4. block 34.

citv of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded bv John McClure 1S.B3

...Lot 7, Mock 24. City of Aatorla.
na laid out and recorded bv John
McClure ' "

...Lot S. hl.uk 24. City of Aatorla.
na laid out and rcorded bv John
McClure Tt.11

of Atorla. Orriron.
H. E. NELSON.

Auditor and Police Judfe of the City
of Astoria. Orerron.

Aatotla. Oregon. Sept. 13. 1900.

City of Astoria, a laid out and
recorded bv John McClure 62 53

Undivided half of Lot 1. block 10,

Cltv of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded by John McClure .5S

Lot S. block 10. City of Astoria.
na laid out and recorded by John
McClure 12504
Lot 2. block 10, City of Astoria,
na lal I out and recorded by John
McClure 4161

LEOAL NOTICES

said street eight feet wide from
Third street to Seventh street, and the
construction of gutters on each side of
mid portion of said street from Third
street to the west line of Sixth street,
which gutters shall lie connected with a
cairn bsaln to b Placed In the sewer
at'the northwest corner of the rroea-lo- g

of Sixth street with said Commer-
cial otreet. The planking of the street
to be twelve Inches wide by four Inches
In thickness: and all material used
shall be of good, sound red or yellow
fir lumber. Said Improvement In mat-Ut- s

of detail shall be made In conform-
ity with the provisions of Ordinance
No. 1WI. entitled "An ordinance In re-
lation to the Improvement of streets."
except as herein otherwise provided.

That the costs and expenses of mak-
ing said Improvement shall be defrayed
by special amoanment upon the lota,
lands nnd premises specially benefited
by said Improvement, which said lots,
lands anil premises are hereby Included
within a special assessment district to
be assessed pro-rat- a to defray the costs
and expenses of making wild Improve-
ment which said district is as follows,
to-w-

Commencing at the northeast corner
of lot five (5) In block tenty-tw- n (22),
and running thence west through the
middle of bo-k- s 22, 21 and 20 and 19.
to the northwest corner of lot eight ().
In block 19, thence south to the south
west corner of lot number one (1) n
block thirty-tw- o (.12), thence cast
through the middle of blocks 32. 31.
'M end 29 to the southeast corner of
lot riur (4) In block twenty-nin- e

(29), thence north to the place
of beginning and containing lot

S. 7 and 8, In each of blocks 19. 20. 21
and 22, and lots 1, 2. 3 and 4. In each of
blocks 29. so, 31 and 32, all In the town
(now cltv) of Astoria. Clatsop county,
state of Oregon, as laid out and re
corded bv John McClure, and which
said district Included all lots, lands and
premises benefited by said Improve-
ment.

That the city surveyor of said city
has been directed to forthwith prepare
and deposit with the auditor and police
Judge of said city specifications for said
proposed Improvement and estimates of
the costs ami expense thereof.

This notice Is published In the Morn-
ing Astorian for eight days in pursu
ance lo a resolution of the Common
Council, directing the same, duly adopt
ed on Monday, the 17th day of Septem
ber. VMX), the nrst puhllcatlim of this
notice being on the 22d day of Septem
ber, 1900. H. E. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

or. Astoria.

NOTICE FOR STREET IMPROVE-
MENT.

Notice Is hereby given thut the com-
mon council of the city of Astoria
does Intend to Improve and has declar
ed Its Intention to improve 17th street In
the city of Astoria. In Clatsop county,
Oreg., as laid out and recorded by J. M,
Shlvely from the south lino of Commer-
cial street to the north line of Frank-
lin avenue In the following manner,
to-w-

From the south line of Commercial
street to tho north line of Exchange
street, said street Is to be Improved
by removing all planking, raps and
underpinning, Inclusive of sidewalks
and underpinning, and putting In new
underpinning and planking the street
upon the established grade thereof
throughout the full width thereof be-
tween sidewalks and constructing side-
walks 10 feet wide on the sides of the
street and from the north line of Ex-
change street to the north line .of
Franklin avenue by grading said street
to the established grade throughout the
width thereof and planking the same
to a width of 20 feet through the center
thereof and constructing on the sides
thereof sidewalks planked 8 fet In
width and with the curbs thereof two
feet toward the enter of the

I.KUAL NOTICE

street from the edge of lh sidewalk
Planking and placing or constructing;
gutters slong the curbs f the shin

ivalkkoTlie planking ror um siren .
(o be 4 Inches thick and 13 Inches wide

In ll i.nrl, I,, ha lititiriivwd ttlld St
the crossings the str-c- t Is to l plunked
throughout the entire Wltllll tnereor.

That the cowta and rXe.i-- a of suld
improvement (cjiii'l'l the croeeings) shall
be defrayed by special assessment up
on lots, lands and premiers uenenteo
by said Improvement within the sum lal
awtessment district hereinafter desig-

nated. Which said special
district include all lots, land and
premier benefited by wld Improve,
melil and Is described as follows, l!

Commencing at the northwest corner
of lot thres In blmk one hundred and
Ihlrty-lhif- e tl) In the city f Astoria
ss laid out end recorded by J M. Shiva-l- y,

and running thence southerly In a
straight line to the nithw.t
of lot ten In blisk one hundred and
thirteen and running thence easterly
on a straight line to the southeast cor-

ner of lot nine In block one hundred
and twelve and running thence norther-
ly on a straight line to the northeast
coiner of lot four In block on hundred
and thlrtv-tw- o and running thence wes-

terly on a straight line to the point of
beginning, all of sai l district being In

the city of Astoria as laid out and re-

corded by J. M. hhlvrly.
This notice Is iiubiuh.il In the Morn-

ing Astorian for eight day In purau-auc- e

to a resolution of the common
council directing th sim, duly adopted
on Monday, the l.'th day of Hepi.im'wr,
I sot), the nrst publication f this notice
being on the J2J day of September, 1"0.

II. K. NKLSnS,
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.
This notice Is published In the Morn-

ing Astorian for eight iUy In pursu-

ance to n resolution of th- - common
council directing the same duly loplrj
on Monday the Kth day of September.
likM. the first publication of this notice
being on Ihe 22d day of lsv).

II. K. NKLHON.
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.

notici: FOR STREET IMPROVE.
MKNT. , '

Notice la hereby given that the com-
mon council of the city of Astoria hae
declared It determination aftd Inten-
tion t Improve lot h street In the city
f'f Astoria a laid out ami recorded by
John .McClure and extended by Cyrus
Olney, from the ulh line of Exchange
street to the north line of Grand av.
nue, rxcepting the crossing f said por-

tion of luth street with Franklin ave-
nue, by grading that portion there if
from the south line of Exchange street,
to the north line of Franklin avenue
to the established grade from Ihe curt)
of the sldswalk on the wnt side of said
portion of said street to the east lln
thereof, and by grading that twrtloB
thereof from the south line of Franklin
avenue to the north line of Grand av.
nue to the established Bradn through-
out the entire width thereof; and by
planking said por (I'm of said street
from the south line of Exchange street
to the north line of Grand avenue to
the width of twenty feet through the
center thereof with Wank 13 Itiche wl!
by 4 inches In thlt knee and 23 feet long,
and by the construction of a sidewalk
eight feet wide on the east side of said
portion of said street from Exchange
street to Grand avenue and a sidewalk
eight feet wide on the mt side of said
portion f said stneet from the south
line of 'Franklin avenue to the north
line of Grand avenue, with the eon
strurtlon of gutters on both side of
sold portion of said street. The mater
ial to be used In said Improvement
shall be good, sound red or yellow fir
lumber and tld Improvement shall be
made In matters of detail except as
herein otherwise provld.nl acceding to
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1901, en
titled "An Ordinance 'In relation to the
Improvement of street" and the plana
and M'ec I float lone therefor to be filed
with Ihe auditor and police Judgo by
the city surveyor.

That th costs and exienea of aid
Improvement shall be defrayed by te- -
clal assessment upn the lots, lands
and piemlses benefited by ald Im
provement Within the Setl sae(.
ment district hereinafter designated
which suld special ssscssmeni district
Include iili lot, land and promise
benelltd by said Improvement and
which la described aa foc,w, t:

Commencing at the northeast corner of
lot two (21 In block number forty-fiv-

(4i), and running thence south through
the middle of blocks 4.'. and 71 In the
out beast corner of lot seven i7). In

block seventy-on- e (71). thence west
along the south line of block 71 anil
73 to the southwest corner of lot num-
ber six () In block seventy-tw- o (72).
thence north through the middle of
blocks 72 and 44 to ihe northwest corner
of lot three (3) In block forty-si-

thence east In a straight line to th
place of beginning, and containing the
east one-ha- lf of blocks 72 and 44 and th
west one-ha- lf of block 71 and 4.'., all
In the city of Astoria, Clatsop county,
state of Oregon, as laid out and record-
ed bv John McClure nnd extended by
Cyrus Olney. generally ktinwn as

Astoria.
That the city surveyor of the city

of Astoria has been directed to forth-
with prepare and tile with the auditor
and pollen judge of said city estimates
of the costs and expanses of suld lm.
provement and spet Iflcotlons for said
proposed work or Improvement.

This notice In published In the Morn-In- g

Astotlan for eight dny in pursu-
ance to a resolution of the common
council directing the same, duly adopted
on Monday, the 17th dny of September
1900. the first publication of this notice
being on the 22d day of September, 1900.

H. E. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.

It T
UUXURIOUS 1 RAVEL.

THE "Northwestern Llm'ted" 'rains,
electric llfhted throughout, both Inside
and out, and steam heated, are with,
out exception, the finest tralng In th
world. They embody the latest, newest
and best Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offored ths traveling
public, and altogether ar ths mostcomplete and splendid producton of thecar builders' art.

These Splendid TrMns
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

'
. AT BT. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra, charge for these superior
accommodations and all classes of tick
ets are available for passage on thsfamous "Northwestern Limited.1 Alltrains on this line are protected by thsInterlocking Block system.

W.' H; MEAD, . II. L. SISLER, "

General Agent. . Traveling AgL
. Portland. Ore.


